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A TERRITORIAL 
INSTITUTION

' @ © I L I L E © D ^ K I
MONTHLY PUBLICATION OF THE UNIVERSITY OF ALASKA

LOCATED 64” 51’ 21" 
NORTH LATITUDE

ALUMNI
NOTES

jjobert Rutledge, *40, has a§<HH| 
josition as teacher of mathematics j 
the Ketchikan Public Hlghi 

bool. Mr. and Mrs. Rutledge left 
lege late in December for Ket*chi-[~

ESa'Aaderson, ’40, left Ji 
Bcff Palmer, Alaska, whe 
glfeaching position in tli

gapd Mrs. Donald McLean I 
den Island. Mfs. Butler GVlJH 
nson) is a member of the Class 
», and Mr. Butler of the

ge'Fairbanks News-Mine 
pry 5, 1942, repoytsthat during 
absence of J. ^Hopkins, Mana- 
Lof the F. E. Department of the 
feted' States Smelting, Ref in
land Mining Company, J.'C. Bos- 
p9, will be in charge of opera-

news of PAt cyNeill, ’41,
B f' the Fairbanks New£- 
fepm; Keljy Field, Texas: I  
onSt. O’Neill is npw^mem{_ 
ffie first dlass of -aviation

M l the five-week course tal 
y military training and ground 
B instructions at the Replace-I 
1 Center. Earlier the same weeb| 
B  class of successful graduates 
•assigned 'to primary flying 
tools to begin flight training. {■  

the Replacement ,Cen| 
pi wfll go through five .wed 
KeUminary training which wl 
Ihlm a thorough military bad 
pd for becoming an officer I 
[ Army f oft the United States H  
pation from an advanced flying 
Lf 30 weeks later.
I|a4ditibn, the course is ini 
N to prepare the cadet, men 
I Ip physically,; for the rigor J 
^ctual flight training to cornel 
m will participate in many acl 
Redesigned to improve hiJ 

condition beyond even thl 
It Standards required fdr enl

pon C(

iDepaftment of the United 
lelting ftrid 'Min-

jpompany at Fairbanks.”

LASKA, FEBRUARY 1,1942.

Monograph
ByGiddings
Announced

U. of Arizona And 
U. of Alaska Cooperate

'Deẑ lrochronology in Northern 
aska” i§ ĥd.title of monograph 
Louis Giddingsiwhich, is to be 

released shortly as a-joint publica- 
> Of the University of Alaska and 
University . of Arizona, Accords 

4ng to word just received by Dr. 
Bunnell this paper, miscellaneous 
publication No. 4 irithe 
series, will be issued also .as A 
Physical Science Bulletin N 
This, collaborative form of pi 

s in recognition of thc 
played by tile Tre^Rihg Laboratory 
4n Tucson, where' Gidtiipgs «pent 
two winters working on Alaska tre 
ring material under the guidance 

. E. Douglass, famed founder 
s Science pf "dendrochronology.

divisions, the first describing tree: 
collections about the Arctic 
frbjn the Canadian border tc

senting the application of tree-ring 
s in the fields of climatology, 

archaeology, arid paleontology
first cross-dating of Alask 

was accomplished in 1936- 
Giddings worked 1  out a a 

p of more than 300 years I 
spruce trees of th«? Blit c 
uncovered in mining: opez 

by the Fairbanks Exploration 
Company. During the following

living trees and, driftwood in 1$ 
■Hr-of ĉonstruction jimbers an 

|en artifact buried in ancier 
np villages formed the basis'< 
(Continued on, Page Two)

Bomb Types,
Chemicals
Described

ARMY MEN DEMON
STRATE THERMITE,
DISCUSS PRECAUTIONS

ioihe' Economics) , ’40, 
School; EthyIn 
â e School; Margaret 

Blankenship,.. A. Bi,| tiniyers 
Redlands, Office of Indian Affairs

Chemical Warfare Service, gave 
nd demonstrations tb the fac
id students on the bombs and

Types of Bombs 
eant Jones of the. Ordriance 

Department at Ladd Field described 
Hfae different types of aerial bombs 
used in modem warfare and de
clared, . “Although there* are hun- 

d- different kinds of bombs 
an be divided ilato three types,

purpose of these being to. destroy 
buildings and materiel; 2; Frag-

smaller ‘than demolition and 
led mostly against personnel;

experiencesm i
P®  vacation to becoming more 
Eg with Alaska. Be tells of 

the Westward from Seward 
PMaska, of another trip across 
tj&NMMMl on Page Tpo) '

and incendiaries ai 

"Safety in Air Ra

e largest single 

been reported 1

Robert Lyman has just co:

Petersburg and is starting a 
at Ketchikan. Two m. 

is are on his schedule, o

Education 
Students 
Are Placed

from Bethel).
Practice 1 

:0n January 26 t

Extension 
Conference 
Held Here

WAR BRINGS EMPHASIS 
ON PRODUCTION AND 
PRESERVATION OF FOOD

the Uni- 
26, Those 

re: Miss J. Ha? ’
■H Club Leader 15 

choi-age; Mil 
District Home ] 
and Mr. Harold Rice, District Agri
cultural Agent, from the Matanuska 
Valley; Mrs. Lydia Fohn-Hansen,

registered in the Spe-

tie pre-registration 
many who thought 

r would frighten

the draft, from forced evacua 
tions, and from employment con 
nected with military operations.

Lorin T. Oldroyd, Director.
Food Prodlu 

L Xn compliance with 
from the United States Department 
of. Agriculture, ,thie extension pro
gram is being changed to meet 
emergency conditions existing at the 
present time. Special emphasis for 

tension work this year will be

i Croskey, Isabelle Fish, Orea 
Johnston, Elfrida Lewis, Freder 

McChesney, Richard Row

Extension Institute w: 
the Matanuska Valley 

February 18 to 20. Work wlffl 
gardening and .ill 
of food in .Anchorage 

Southeastern

Mr. Don L. Irwin, who is,ih charge' 
E the Matanuska Experiment'Sta

tion, will spend a week at the Uni
versity going over the repprts .foj 

year fljad working out projects

a and Director

required to do a minimum oi 
thirty-five hburs of practice -teach- 

practice teaching will b( 
at frequent intervals by 

teachers regularly in charge oi 
the ‘ "

Radio Course Fit* 
Men for Navy Job*
' ‘ increased registration fc

Jects closely related to national d 
"The cpjurse Includes a study 
itary radio theory, laboratory 
n the construction'of recc

raids would be small If everybody 
would follow the simple rules of'not 
having any lights showing, staying: 
indoors, and remaining calm. He 

(Continued on Page Two)

Oldjoyd
experiment station circqlars, wl 

' be published within the j

tain information On projects that 
have been under * way for the 
four or five years at the Matanuska 
and Fairbanks Stations.

piece of petrified wood which she 
found on Wishbone Hill in tille 
Matanuska Valley. The piece is a 
section of tree trunk four inches in 
diameter, with about 200 rings clear
ly distinguishable .Miss Eleanore 
Engdall secured the loan from Miss 
'Johnson.

Visiting. Extension 
Agents Honored At 
Evening Reception

Aurora To 
Be Studied 
By Camera

Of* -toie * ionsphere researchers/ wh 
We conducting an investigation < 
upper atmbsiibere through the fa

the faculty and their v

valley; and 

Territory.

I the Elelson Biiild-

f honor wore visiting 
tie- Extension Staff; 
ce, District Agricul- 
rom the, Matanuska

b Specialist fofllM

McKinley N̂ational

lade of the spectrurh iif the \

le auroral spectrum are <-now. being 
constructed by making use of . the 

-inch reflecting telescope fum- 
5d by U. s; Navy for use during 
1933 Polar -Year-E&pedition. The 

telescope tube and. Mirror/are being 
rehabilitated to accommodat 
trism . dispersion system giving 
jr good, resolution in the v;

While the mirror ‘ is made of'

optical glass and consequently pro-

;lot. Region. It is.liop̂ d that s

lngofspeculum metal,' together 
suitable mirrors, may be pass 
making the instrument available for 
use over a.greater range of frequen-

Gardening 
Instruction 
Draws 46

Many Attracted By 
New Short Course 
Given at Fairbanks

The new Short Course'in Garden
ing, being: given in the general as- 

y room of the Fairbanks High 
School, got off to a good start at 
the first of Its eight weekly two-

After Mrs. Dmska Carr, registrar, 
had enrolled the 46 students pres
ent, Dean Gasser delivered a ten- 
minute outline at the course. Soma 
t>f the subjects to he covered, he 
said, were: varieties of gardens, fer
tilizer and their use in the garden, 
starting early plants, indoors, pre
paration of the sett, time and man
ner of seeding, cultivation and water 
requirements of garden crops, 
diseases and insect pests, and har-

i storiijg c

le important gr

amined to determine 
Operation of 

bring an additional tool 
problems of the high atmosphere

First Aid Course 
Taught By Mis* Fish

and splints, applying the net 
I sixty pounds of pressure to ft 
se to effect resuscitation, an 

performing other such mysteries c 
■|Homentously important art1 c

jmitory Hostess and Cai 
instructor. The co 

completed in 10 meetihi

wcaity-five minute lecture cm 
Rocks, Their Otintribution to Our 
Soil.” Dean Gasser lectured on' or- 
;anic matter as a priine necessity 
a garden soil, and, Arthur Magnus- 
pii, instructor in Agriculture, fin- 
shed the symposium on;: soil with . 
r lecture 911 the microorganisms

S|>ecial subjects wiH be discussed 
n request of the. students, I -and 
û st speakers: will, lecture as; they 
fa available. ; . ,

University 
Broadcasts 
Total 74
PROGRAMS OVER KFAR 
SHOW VARIETY AND 
PERTINENCE TO WAR

Since the initial radio broadcast in 
October,-1939, the academic and the' 
administrative division̂  of the Uni
versity of Alaska, have presented 74 ; 
programs. over Fairbanks’, station 
KFAR.

Fifteen programs have been broad- 
:asted thus far during the eur-

lave been concerned with topics 
pertinent to defense and war. '

The 1941-19M series was opened on 
October 23 by Dean of the; Faculty 

Elm hirst Dickering and 
President of the Associated Students

October 30, Dr. Murray W. Shields,

tibh, “toflation”'
November 6, Dean'George W. Gasser, 
Professor '6t-' Agriculture, "How

Jovember 13, Dr. Henry E: Stevens, 
Assistant Professor of Education, 
“Some Viewpoints in Modern Edu-

lovember 14, Education Society of > 
the Department of Education dis
cussion groHp̂ -paul Tuchfarber 
(chairman), Mary Hood Chapman

verslty Department of Military 
Science), Helen Baker and Mel
vin Duke (Fairbanks High School),

(Continued oi
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Pukli^d Moi\jihly by

THE UNIVERSITY OF ALASKA
At College, Alaska

University
Broadcast

Collegian Staff
Faculty Editors. . . 
Business Manager 
Student Editor . .  •
Assocfjite Ed i \o/ . 
Exchanges*.. .  •, 
.Sports Editor . . . .  I 

. Featqp# WrftePS ■ .

V. Fletcher, Eyerstt R. Erickson
...................Charles t , LeFebr?
.......................... .Virginia §erry
; . . . .  .'JamesTHatgHjt 
1 -. 7'.;. . . ; . . \®erifeJRFiodf

. . . . . . . . . ......................... >oe Ateŝ i
fyary Hood CHopraoh, Maxine Rede,

Nutritional Policy”, (paper read by 
« | | | |  Bew,

H K ,:  Dean Howard G. Wil-

|  neering, ‘'The fingijiger" • 
December 27. Arthur -3: Mftgpussfln. 
■  Instructor In Agriculture, ||gnii 

I culture' %P(i riatiopal Defense” 
Inuary 31, John L. MoAUsp, A ôcl- 
late Prbfgssbi: of Mining (Sngineef-

Reportare-T-Â Qrjj Sladf, Pwl Tucltfarber, Arthur Hi lander, 
Jiip'Tpg^ lJsnhefli' l̂pjfgan, Jeriy Qttam, Bud Cfoliard/ fd 
Fancnet,l3flcB, ofeweorrtD. . ' ' ;.

stute>t s t-:i     6baflflgn\.1 rjggiiiitosf
SpB8CBn*tION RATES ■

"DD XtfiG p, ALASKA^FEBRUARY 1, T942;

11$ A TIME PF CHANGE 
iWFhps gufvivftj el, Pftfticu^r pfiUeees MMJ Rgr îjps t^ges 

of poiiftggs ng§r tytjya >yill depend njaifliy ei» ti*e yis7
4(W \ylt̂  ^ iq b fh e y f^ e  changed acŝ o.rpiP SW^t^CRS" P®• SM* WsHa®? flVeW' tflff $&® §u.§ir
nesg SjGftftol. Iff fliiflfsfres ne formula for adaptation, gilt ad
vises administrators to keep their ininds opep s^d ready 
1st change. JuE qwn gglyliqn Jl&S heen to put thg 
gphpfii CT £ tWpi"vi\T*P9B̂ H' §41® (a solution hardly fê sil̂ lp 

. Alaska, FjlW® 3  the season When students earn
^Sif $g Pftapge courses and degrees tp prepare
$ti$ents more gffeciiYfiy |qp management of wartime inc îs-

^ liatgvef ffte resulting chahges‘ niay be, friends of the 
'University of Alasl^ ghgvild feel assured that tl̂ e pjoblegi gf 

. adptaysp #Rt dodged. Whep President ^pnneU js
â fced by Intf^ted pepRle how tflp Uiiivitfslty is going tP fit 

jptq ^e-pr^gept wqjj^ g^yHfioij. Jijs ci .̂r§p^eEis l̂c,^psW«r 
is, “Veil, we dpfl’t ̂ cpow gjaptly, we "dp feel th^J its, prolj- 

.lems as difficult as ĥe present world problenw that* Un
i t ^ }  tie§'e^df§l(j^ed to s$ve, and we’re going about 'OUlrj 
business—thinking."

Alumni
News.

from Page it 
the Bering S«a-tO' Bristol Bay, a 
fllgli^with Jack Elliott to Lake 
Clark-where they enjoyed excellent 
fishing. T£e< return trlR to I<arsen 
Bay, wa| î SKle via Anchorage â d 
iKodiak, Leaving jjodlak onra M i-

Wiuston Spencer, ’34 and mining 
engineer with- the Goodnews Bay’ 
Mining Opmpany on platinum pro
perties In'tiie Goodnews area, was 
a Fairbanks visitor W  NOvernber 
while on his wayrtp Juneau,

Mrs. Ĝ ne Rogge (Patricia Her- 
ing, ’35, has been doing substitute, 
secretarial work fc

and ’37, are living In'the "Wilsonian 
Apartment, University District, 
Seattle.̂

Joseph Flakne, ’34, has recently 
been given the title pf Dirgctor for
Alaska, u. a, Sroplpyjnent Service. 
Thi? titta resuits from uniting the 
separate state and territorial offices 
into one Federal Office.,

Iteank White (Helen Linck 
*36),: only woman, gfi^ te  ip C. E., 
i§ reported as having fon$ tp q̂rk

' tin, 'WUl̂ n '̂ fahy, was 
tp Mr. and Mrs, William A. O’Neill 
P(l January 7 at Settle, ^^hlng-l 

'fern. William Leahy joins a ŝter,
♦wsijsh* ' ■' 11 j (,
Mrs- Q’JigiiV ’3f, iff. m̂ ifing the: 
he®? ’ I i ■ i'ii i ?4iq fist a 
(A^i 1̂ 5) i wi,^Uigtw-

Harold tyjtyt, ’39, arid |aj 
Adams, ’39, $re regortgd to be li 
sjjpetprs of thg tunnels at P̂ rtjge.

ly visited Fairbanks or

Lgnguaĝ s, Ja Rsylê y qf
99Bteh feATftS A-

” .31,, I)f. . fletcher.
l Associatj ptflfê r pf i!n|l(sh; 
“An Azieiprî , Poiil-iĉ ! Argument”.

Speakers-tq-Coqic Listed 
4 rojBjfflSm of fjitecfl îpre gfo-

fUms y!** fcft I?;ltjljider. o| tt({ Erê pt sftr̂ gŝ r. 
Sflê k̂  î lî S ĵ8gtfq»pt. R., f. 

a ̂  ĵ artp̂ ent 
p̂igijcg; ’prg( ŝ9r S-

Harrop. DePfirPp̂ nt of Business Ad- 
ministration; JJr. Erpeiicl\ Q- Ramejsj 
î it|jr{>P.piio|s; pr§. gifted |» |)8»*

Mathematics; Professor
Wilsop̂ , PJasifs; Pfpfĝ pr C. Riis- 

11 , Hpfier, „C^i Ê gineejripg;

If Mopsaqtd Chemical gompany..

j,«teStinews'-fifem J?cci 
l"Jl' ciSSES&la'tingjteaihg
if Air Oorps." Mfetson has been fh 
le employ Qf the Missouri Pprt- 

jijui Cejjept p n̂pupy as vE chem- 
■■ ■  their Sugar Creek plant, four

from Kansas City,.Missouri.

Monograph To 
Be Published

(ponfinued from Pqgg 1) 
practical ap̂ catlonŝ  sucĵ  as the 
f̂ti&'oi ifekim?

graphs and photomicrographs 
data' and 

laboratory measyre?.
:h during îe I

BOiyi^SmSCUSSEP
(Continued from Page 1)

™ iHj stressed tjje 'list '̂ ule 
wl^h was, to (ijs ey§s,.the mo§t im- 
feoV?ant" '
■|®wlng Ser|f5pt Sgf-

fcant Clymore of the Chemical 
rarfare Service and also from LaddJ 
peld, discû gd ^e dift̂ fnt 
r gases u i * ,T * 
brief demonstration of *th

Chloropicrin—are lung i;T m( 'I 
ĝents'that act directly on the lining 
of the .lting cavity to produce cas-

(Continued faum Page 1). 

>vember,f?vput  ̂ ûclf«r, l?r̂ fes-

TraversinS'
The Heart 
Of Africa

By f. FpX

green caterpillar), which is iaunf, 
^^■bush at this time of.thf year, 

women gather huge basket̂

jay tijat. gleptyiflitj a: 
of upd jfijHi

is in search of tin

5 Sam Tus|i(|rbef, Fgilô lM the' fWt raijg'. the; aif.
eVening ,'fi if .'flying >gts, 

.otlis, and êjtles. JJ?iriidS of them 
utter to a lighted candle; my books 
-I used' to'read by Icarldle jllght-tI

denly, unheralded from 
ind surpjd̂ e a igorn 

,eaninnies at play! For i

would get uslif.aB.were 
surprising, now to rl 

iblaĝ  m^hds trtghten t

•terrupted bar a few _ weeks. i

.February. Anticipating this : 
: \m  jrtercOTiffluenoeiai

,wo, .ipî tard m®

jut are piam'aul̂  
H n a  and

Ibumijig effect tpfy haiJS ofl Rie sjtlp, 
~I diemiĉ i agents K||l ip! 

Leg.s'fef 5ftari |(f, ftp bjest 
H H  . T1 WW J t° get to

liniher giotmd :.u;l ...iii.uii thece un-

Tpe s|tnf result can
pined by gojpg to the j 

flqors of ypur home.
Ciy p̂fe also told abpu 

jailing cards” thep̂ it|sh dropped

ere cjjenjip̂ iiy hpgfeBnated 
K  5yeje kept d̂ ipp î >Ul released 
ad which burst into flanks ypen 

they drted. , ■ 1

ge|int Clvftiore demonstrated ’ bo'tlil 
faigiAg gas p»^k tjij ?ê - 
gask. He Wfis very 'specifig pn 
otot that although the masks 

provided protection against warfare! 
chemicals, they were useless ai

F. M. DUNHAM

Red Cross 

Dru9 Store

FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

H. B. Avakoff
Expert Wafch 

Repairing 
Engrqving

inga Swamp and the

!te pur m̂ p. aiffi ge 
QPds. But Fivte inter
ever sod dyssnter 
on Page; firm);.

Eskimo
HANDICRAFT 

Caryed Ivory Curios, 
Models, Moccasins, 
Mitten;, Mukluks, 

Fur jacket; and 
Parkas.

We deal direct with, the ESt 
Kiipgs pf Kjng, Piqmede, 
pnd !jt. . Ufiwreqce islands, 
Wqpejj, ^^hrnaref f, and

SEND FOR 
PUR C A T A L 0 6

Dealers please write f$r

A. Polet

THE DEPARTMENT*] 

of
HOME ECONOMICS I

Announcf;

That Registrants 

Are Being 

A c c e p te d

Far the Short Course in

WEAVING

Laboratory Fee $1.00

Second Semester Registration Qpens February 16, 1 ^

Fairbanks Lumber 

Supply, Inc.
• Sitka Sprufe Lumber f  N9t!Y? 5PfM?e
• Spruce, Fir, and' Hem- f  Red $ed«r

lock Finish Lumber «  Western Hemlock 
a Cedar Siding and Hard- Flooring 

wood

Jphnt Manville Products
• Insulating Board • Rock Wo,p|
,  Asphalt Felts Hr Paper .Asbestos Siding o 

Roofing

STORM SEALJ *torrugated 
Galvanized Roofing 

Nails, Plywoodr Plasterboard, 
Sash, Doors, Millwork of 

all kinds.
OLYMPIC Portland Cement

Representative Federal Housing Administratipn

Warehouses & Office: Steese Highway

BERNII CARR
Men’s Clothing arid Furnishings

Where Quality Tells 
and Price Sells.

" Q u a l i t y ' 4 "Service"

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
Staple and Fancy (aKtcgrfes, Hay, fyajn and Feed, General Hardware, Paints, 
Oils and Glass, Boots and Shoes, Crockery and Glassware, Furniture, Carpets, 
Rugs an  ̂ Linoleum, Dry Goocjs, Building Material, Kitchen Utensils, "Ball 
Band" Rubber Goods $tat Brand Shoes, VVoalricb, Pendleton apd Black Beat 

Clothing.

•  f  f  t

Northern Commercial Go.
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The Problems of Inflation
By MURRAY W. SHIELDS

ly concerned in Increasing produc
tion because the increased income of 
our rearmament program Is going 
to him chiefly. Unless there are more 
goods to be bought, the effect Is

Traversing 
The Heart . 
Of Africa

hunter unexcelled, probably, any
where else in the world. Bird life, 
to one not trained to observe birds, 
offers less variety, arid there are few 
of the colorful species one expects to

the flooded Kafue between. My boys, 
already overloaded, have the addi
tional burden of a sick Bwana.

first ride In the machUla. We arrive
' an Economist, I define Inflation credit expansion, only to collapse in him no benefit. (Continued from Page i) And in the tropics. Snakes are sel-

Nchanga, founded on fourteen-
Z ^ e ^ T * rectlons. Agriculture was particularly We are forced to recognize that 1932, finds me triekking in light; when they are frequently encoun- cent copper, has changed. Her past 

glory has faded . The mine is closed!
purposes let us say that Inflation is

hatd hit. The boom in prices led to
butter" is limited. We must restrict hundred and twenty-five miles

touched, for' the entomologist and
the camp is almost deserted. Some 
day, when copper is needed, she may

jduce its purchasing power. It la
want.to repeat these experiences 
when our rearnlament program is chasing power In the hands of the te^hl™ b ^ m ^ g ^  maU

botanist. become one of the world’s big mines.

pw band In hand with a war. Most Inflation Already Here and provisions during the last two 
months and am led over a circuitous Of our experiences and adventures

by steam ‘shovels and hasty con*
irLl‘-iion of the Civil War and

it has been the hope of many 
people that government controls fense spending. route through the broad savannas, 

or “spotted dambo” country, which animated scenes will never be for- struction. This is our first glimpse of

gloated In the depression of 1921. present war. Lately, however, symp- Investors. A forced savings system characterizes the north slope of this 
part of the Lukanga Basin, through over a freshly shit buck; flsh ea- adjustment. News clippings and re

ports had of course reached us in the
period 1927 to 1929. pear. Commodity prices are rising to the effects of decreased employment shallow enough to wade) and on in stalking through the ash of a fresh- {Continued on Page Fovr)

Buripg the great depression, Which 
Md Its beginning in 1928, prices 
fell to ruinously low levels. With the 
fmlng of the New Deal an attempt

jam "reflation.” A number of in- 
(fetionary measures were passed for 
pe express purpose of raising the

D̂ie most widely known of these 
tenures was the Controlled Infla- 
Hon Bln Introduced as an amend-

nade possible five methods of cur- 
fency. expansion The responsibility 
■̂ initiating and controlling lnfla- 
£ ' rested upon the President.
The President was authorized, In 

((discretion:
il. To require the Federal Reserve 
bnks to purchase government bonds 
| bonds of corporations of which 
p  government Is the majority 
jlodcholder <e.g., Federal Land 
Banksl or the Home Owners Loan 
toporation) to the amount of $3,- 
pM<K>,000, to be used as' collateral 
1 the Issuance of Federal Reserve

Our government Is aware of the 
danger of Inflation and has taken 
some steps to avert it. The Board 
of Governors of the Federal Reserve 
System has raised reserve require
ments to the full legal limit to re
duce excess reserves of the member

A system of priorities has been

which the use of important mater
ials is assured for the defense indus
tries and competitive buying Is elim
inated. The automobile Industry has

output in the next model year by 
20 per cent. Price Administrator 
Leon Henderson has asked that this 
cut be increased and that the cur
tailment apply also to refrigerators, 
washing machines, and the like.

Through Mr. Henderson’s Office 
of Price Administration and Civilian 
Supply, price "ceilings” have been 
put on a variety of products to pre
vent a rise In price.

Tax Increases this year will divert 
some current purchasing power 'to 
the U. S. Treasury. Hals is another

to avert inflation. Sale of defense

pleted. It would also help to prevent 
Inflation. A portion of wages could 
be deducted at the source, lent to the 
government, and be returned after 
the war. England has adopted this

3. Taxation. Taxes should be lev
ied over a broad base and reach the 
income of a large group of consum
ers in order to reduce civilian spend
ing. Our recent tax legislation ac
complishes this to some extent.

The ne* tax policy should.accom- 
plish four objectives as indicated by 
the statement of' Secretary Mor
gen thau before the House Ways and 
Means Committee last April:

“To pay as we go for a reasonable 
proportion , of our expenditures; to 
provide that all sections of the peo
ple shall bear their fair share of the 
burden; to help mobilize our re
sources for defense by reducing the 
amount of money that the public 
can spend for comparatively less 
important things; and to prevent a. 
general price rise by keeping the 
Volume of purchasing power from 
outrunning production"

inflation is a difficult problem 
for Congress. Nobody likes taxes. All

to the bush which stretches south 
from the swamp.

Giant Anthills 
Unique In a country predomi

nately bush-covered, the “spotted 
dambo” consists of gently undulat
ing grass lands studded with giant 
ant hills. Each “hill,” because it re
tains a high and fairly constant 
moisture content, Is bush covered 
and contrasts strikingly with the 
expanse of yellow grass, These dark 
green, bush covered mounds are the

I return after a month. Although 
no rain has fallen ad interim, water 
from up country has flooded much 
of the low land, and we are forced 
to take to canoes to recross the 
swamp. By the time I rejoin my- 
partner the rains have set in again, 
and we turn north Into higher coun
try.

Trading Season 
The last heavy rain .falls during 

February and March. This Is Mata- 
wa, season of the harvest moon, the 
beginning of the trading season. In 
districts where there are many vil
lages, long lines of native .women 
appear, In. camp dally, carrying bas
kets of mealies and pumpkins (the

parrakeeta from a tree top or of 
parrakeets from a tree top or of 
ground hornbills ’ hooting at dawn; 
the warning cry of the 1‘go-a-way" 
bird, and the excited Chirp of the 
honey bird; the determined attack 
of ts<?-tse flites, and the blind, per
sistent attack of dambo flies each

head spread above the grass; droves 
•of baboons bounding across the

winging” to-save his herd of does; a 
reitbuck playing hide-and-seek

stake; the blind charge of wounded 
wart hogs, and the noisy flight of 
his bush-pig cousin; a fight with a 
leopard, and the stampede of a herd 
of elephants; sable bulls crossing a 
dambo at dusk; sentinel hartebeests 
standing on an ant hill, coats red, in 
the morning sun;—all these things 
will be brought to mind when Rho-

By the end of March, 1932, we have 
walked more than seven thousand’ 
miles through the Rhodesian bush. 
veld. Now we start on the last trek, j

Nchanga lies one hundred and j

W e Can 
Supply 
Your
Drug Store 
Needs

£ 1 $

\  ' 4

C oop erative  
D rug Co.

Where the Bus 
Fm  the College Stops

|t To Issue greenbacks up to 13,- 
10000,000.
S. For six months the President 
light accept not more than . $200,- 
nuno worth of silver at not to ex- 
tee* flfty cents an ounce In pay-

1 *■ Ree coinage of silver jnay.be 
totMrlzed at a ratio tô gqia to De 
bed tar the President.

other step in the right direction.
These governmental policies show 

that there is a realization of the 
danger of Inflation. The program is 
good and we should support it. But 
the ‘ question still remains: Is this 
program adequate? Will it prevent 
Inflation? Many of us doubt It. The

One important weakness is that

in price. Yet it is of vital concern

All groups of our population suf
fered from Its consequences during 
the last depression. It will require 
poUUgal courage for Congress to 
take the steps necessary to prevent 
inflation. If we prevent- inflation

grain harves comes later, finishing 
in August) to sell or trade for meat. 
Quietly they arrange themselves In 
line, sitting behind thier baskets. 
Their induna comes forward, squats 
before the tent and claps his hands 
in greeting. There follows an ex
change of presents. He may offer a

garden and receive salt, tobacco, 
meat, or money. Then the bargain6. The President may reduce the 

tU content of the dollar by not points. While Leon Henderson’s di In addition to broadening the-in-
ing begins. They are shrewd traders 
and quick to take advantage of a

[The President didn't use all of his 
|o*ers to bring about wild Inflation.

vent runaway prices by establishing 
price "ceilings” for some important taken recently. President Roosevelt

local conditions and Values.
In April the rain ends. Rivers are INFORMATION ON SAILINGS

pit we did have inflation Injected 
wo our, money and credit system. poslte. move by passing a law pro

viding for 85 per cent parity loans
vetoed the bin which would have re
quired the government to withhold

in flood; the bush is dense; the grass
AND ARRIVALS FURNISHED ONLY

teeable. It is in connection with 
jbe defense program, that we are 
[King the dangers of inflation.

for farmers. This law has boosted 
agricultural prices; which affects the 
cost of raw materials and the cost

Of Cotton and 172,000,000 bushels of 
wheat which it owned (as of Jiily

cool again, the grass will dry, the 

cle will begin all over.
ON REQUEST WHEN AS AND IF

[Our defense program began after 
■ collapse of France In June, 1940. 
fcch passing month has furnished

cuse for a demand for higher wages. 
■ Another inconsistency is the fail

ure of price-oontrol efforts to in

released to restrain the upward trend 
of the markets.

Installment Buying

No account of Rhodesia is com
plete without reference to her wild 
life. Space permits but the briefest

. AVAILABLE.

Adence of the vast dimensions of 
P rearmament program to which 
to country is committed. In fifteen

clude wages. Hie items that loom 
large in causing the cost of living

The other antl-inflatlonary move 
was the Issuance by the Board of 
Governors of the Federal Reserve 
System of regulations governing in

mention—the species (of mammals) 

ing the three years our compounds

•rie« H. Howard, Agent 
Foribonks, Alaska Secend and Lacey

taths, Congress has appropriated 
■ defense materials the sum ,of 
PMOMO.OOO. In the same time,

Without control of wages and farm 
prices, which are basic factors In

stallment credit. Hie purpose of 
these regulations is to restrict in

some districts offer sport for the

111,500,000,000, or less than one- 
hb, has been spent.
[last year non-defense expenditur- 
Nunounted to $6,700,000,000 and de- 
Jjge expenditures were approxl- 
Ntely $6,000,000,000, making a to- 
l o f  $12,700,000000. Revenues 
Nunted to $7,600,000,000, leaving 
[deficit of » little over $5,000,000 flOO. 
Sting the current fiscal year, which 
Run on July 1, defense expendl- 
ês are expected to reach about 

NdO,000,000. With non-defense ex- 
Ndltures estimated to reach $7, 
jtaWO, total expenditures will 
W»bly reach *22,000,000,000 the 
Nlbest In bur history. 
iBevenues will be. larger this year 
gi ever before, thanks to the rev-

the .costs of production and in living 
costs, it Is difficult to see how any

stallment buying in order to curtail 
demand. Mr. Eccles explained the Brown & Howkins Corp.

attempt to control inflation through 
price-fixing can be successful.

The source of the evil of inflation 
is the putting of purchasing power

“Civilian demand for goods must 
be adjusted as closely as possible to 
supplies available for consumption. 

(Continued on Page Four)

SEWARD, ALASKA 
Wholesale ond Retailers 

Clothing - Groceries - Hardware F o r

B u i l d i n g

•  CELOTEX
•  ART PLY
•  VENEERS
•  PIONEER ROOFING 

PAPER

•  C O M B IN A T IO N  
STORM AND SCREEN

Supplies
•  SILENTITE FRAMES 

AND WINDOWS

•  T Y L E -L Y K E  GAL
V A N I Z E D  IRON 
ROOFING

•  LOWE BROS. PAINTS 
AND VARNISHES

ply of goods to be bought.'The gov
ernment’s program falls to attack

there Is more purchasing power in 
trie country than there are goods 
available.

Increased Production 
Our big problem is to keep pur

chasing power from expanding too 
much as compared with the amount 
of goods to be purchased. The best 
way to prevent this from happening

Everything for the College Student 
For Work, Play or Dress 

AT

Godsil's Men's Store
NEXT DOOR NORDALE HOTEL

^ “ ^ 1“ ^  prob-
Is to increase production of goods

DOORS
•  S U P E R I O R  PORT

LAND CEMENT
Jjy $12 000000000 leaving
* deficit of approximately $10,000,- 
>0,000.
[®» question now arises: How can 
fee | tremendous sums of money 
|  taUed and spent, and the goods 
Nuced, without causing infla-

We should * be /  more concerned 
g|| Inflation than we are because 

remember what happened

lqg industries are hot operating at 
full capacity. Production has been 
interrupted on many occasions by 
strikes. Our shortages of goods 
would be relieved if everyone could 
see the importance of producing to 
capacity and avoiding shutdowns 
because of disputes over wages and 
working conditions. Too much time 
has been wasted in Jurisdictional

Nordale Hotel
Telephone East 351 

511 Second

Fairbanks, A laska

see

I NDEP ENDENT 
Lumber Company

— Established 1906—•

r*  8* a result of war demands and the C. I. O. The wage earner Is vital



THE FARTHES.T-NQfrTH CQkLfcGlAN

Traversing 
The Heart 
Of Africa

Huxley, the task of-reconciling eth- I 
ips with physiology, the prospects 
m 1879 of a career ip philosophy in i 
^merlca, the î iflugnĉ  p| Hegel, the I  ̂
Influence <£ftiie p$w?y phildren On̂ r 
educational theoyigs, .“the, Dewey  ̂
school, the failure t$ make a time-*], 
ly study of ^ r l ^ex, and hls'at^l 
ĵ’tude toward £pvl£t, Russia are. dis

cussed. The reader, gains an lrifdrmtj • 
i$ive and s§,mewhat intimate p̂ ptgrevj ’ 
ancTunderstap̂ iiig of the “kgy t̂ii-1 
cjsopher” an̂ .̂ ducator, Jol̂ x pewey. j •

Npv̂ s ar\d 
Perti|iqit tê trjjgnt of^oy:^ an| 

novelists is tg| majed|l coygfecjS|
&  ŝ cpnd fpaturp. to{ |ttra§̂  my ajt.
t^n^n in the D.eĉ mber Atlantic 
ôntlily; .namely, '‘ijowa  ̂ifc^^t 

Begins" by Julian preen', a Succfss- 
f̂ il co/itemp̂ rary m̂epjc|iri novelist, 
■ir. gfee:n' l̂ p̂ chgg l̂ s d^usj^  

v bringing up .toe old êsticjr̂ . £is

mfffl herKggg ang fqqpnqsi fi

Bfefsê '’, "A î(tcr is 

ider for agreement or disag

etdchid s^l îwVqf oyr wll̂ 'ftipss.

le.The’ Rhodesian!

%. 'P̂ prc$§.H. p^p^gl} gn
|ajtuc^c^, no decis- 

mi an$pi£ h£cl heegi reached, Mli

In fla tio n

■inutQ m d  mge 3)

e is no perfect hed§e $ga|nst

jveitf inflation. The frend of pric*' 
is upward. Let us not lose heart.j 

Thjs inflation may'stlll toe cbntroHpdr 
;r t'axqs, <tt#Ct controls by ®  

aOtfafr*# Rrice Administration, a

rit hoardingi and diversion of 
comrhodities from non- d £ f fcn s | 

ifelsr moi-e borrowing to tap sav̂  
and reduced bank loans’ for

•ther'̂ l̂ ê pfograhi will aid. '

3jB,000,000 Immigrants hav

rill.be truly rejpres&it- 
& elements thstt make

gastric disturbances. A greatdealj 
this' sad ’ cohditiOTi the writter a 
tributes t£ ^  Resent trend y 
“ly/eakfast on the rap, lunches c 
tjie gallop, and beefsteak dirine: 
oaten in' 20 .minutes.” The artic 
goes on tp describe the scientific at

îth X 
. î tanj

**chat . Ra<̂ <£pgisi£. || their
|Study -have dlscoveretf' thjt .t ^  

positions somewhat in conformity

Arthur S. Brown 
Graduate Optometrist 

\Vatch Repairing 
* Jewelry Manufacturing 
r\ Gifts and £urias 

Telephone East 17§ 
2nd and Cushman Streets

FOR DEFENSE

The Fastest and Masf Comfortable Route 
to Seattle

w#

Pan American Airways, Inc.

prepared and delivered in

the Government ejects ?o 
Jeasf $27,090,000,000 MW

M M

CtOO,OÔQaO. Ojir country was
feelers t&is, war js&sr ||

Fairbanks Professional & Business

D IRECTORY
Attorneys-at-Law

J. G-RIVERS
f ̂ ejefthone Harvard *2 

283 CUSHMAN STREET

BAKERIES

NORTH POLE
. gAKlRY T*

Try. '■•■S'avortte"- Bread

DENTISTS

DR. I, L. HUFMAN
Telephone Harvard 93.1 

>03 GfJ§HMAN STREET

Drs. Nqll & Hughes
TeleRhfind IĴ rv̂ rd 149 

rlLCHER BLDO. • 2ND. AVE.

RED CROS5 
DRU^ STQRE

Mc(nto§h & .KuNin 
Drug Store

COOPERATIVE 
DRUG. COMPANY

PIONEER EXPRESS
. 4?? Kinds o) 

ine harvard 3

Sourdough Express
Long Distance—Short Rauls ‘ Anymmg from a ‘Walnut to

Phone East 08 105 I p̂ey St.

PIONEER HOTEL 
Te| p̂hpne -fast 

7 1 5  FIRST AVENUE

Hotel Northern
Telephone East 17 

713 . EIRST AVENUE

ALASKA
I N S U R A N G E  

. ' AgeKcy
General and Life ’Insurance. 

John Butrovich, .J r .A rt  Hayr 
Fairbanks, Alaska

I N S U RA NG E OF ALU
'fraKros '

Except Lite
FAIRBANKS 

AGENCY CQ, Inc.
Empfess Bjflg.. l?airt)anks

LADIES DRESSES 

G O R D O N ' S
Since 1905 

4TH ANp CUSHMAN STS.

N. C. Gornpany
Everything for the Lady

TfL£PHpME HARVARD 1 

MEAT MARKETS 

Waeehter B ros. Co. *

t h r if t y  MARKET
Fajrjparlks' NfSvpst M arket 

Phone Harvard 95. 303 Cushman

PIGGLY WIGGLY'

M in in g  M achinery

Mining Mpchinery 
Glenn Cgrrin^toii

Painting

FAIRBANKS 1  
PA I N T  SHOP j

I htgrrop j DeGoratln̂ g om 
• WdlljaajJ&r - Ratftfr̂ Glasfc

Telephone 126-H

Plumbing
A. L. WILBUR ; 

& SON
Sheet Metal/ Heating !̂ 

• dnd'Plurnbirig 
535 TfHIRD • TEL. ig

W. H. GILCHER ;

TEL. East 3*77- 517 THIB

Reliably Qleaner§ 
& Tailors

Rhone Kast 31 514 2nt

i ;  TA X is"^

GOLDEN HEART 
TAXI CO.

Nordale Hotel • Telephone 25ti 

24-Hour Service
S T A R  T A X !

PIONEER CAB CO
• 24'BpUR SERVrê l 

Anytime— AiiyWh^M 
Telephone, ?ast 10 ( 715 î t

 Groceries

LAVERY'S .
'THE HOUSE OF QUAL«[ 

Groceries, Fruits- 
-Vegetables 

- PHONE EAST 103J 
Second Ave, and Cushni

For screen entertainment at its best 
Visit the Lacey or Empress 

The Empress Circuit of Alaska
CART. A. E. LATHROR

ANCHORAGE

HEALY RIVER COAL CORPORATION
MINERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF SUNTRANA GOAL 

WE SUPPLY ALL POINTS ON OR NEAR THE ALASKA 
RAILROAD WITH DEPENDABLE FUEL AT 

REASONABLE PRICES



STUDENT SECTION
Many U. of A. Students 
Enter Military Service

ILure Some 
BfofYet Called !
Wh Tha Gplers

Ke expected decrease 11

[nations and conteiimsg&st pggy. 
ims of those who have with 
Sn from sohool. j

ânalysis of th£ registratioil

I- efffirt, es^c^lly 1 
• drafting of njan-d 
at Fort Richardson, 
e Hubert DicionSqn, ..John

5 as Aviation Cadets 
'dorps are I«tl^r pjeg, ftiejisird 

!, ajjg Ernest Rê cg, Arnol̂  | 
Sino Kiander, Leonard 
id Rollin VanDerVart 
'Corps at Ladd Field]

Ilarge n; per of fellows 
[o induction but have

me^^wliting action by^^| 
|l Boards. Included in this group] 
piectMits” are Jim Wllsgn, £} j  
.MacDonald, John Amend, Ed- 

|4 Houlehan, iionarfi I ôffu: 
imtt Peterson,' Vtoce Magnusson, 
gj Malden, aqd.Tom Paskvan.

Seniors Waiting 
piHgly fated to be called iiitol 
fee but one semester before their 
luation this pojuip̂  May Iq aj 
(P of eight seniors, including 
$  t>rex!( Bill Race, ‘‘Dfnaji" edU 
.Oliver Jackson, Art inlander,| 
reia O’Neill, Fred Maldeis,
Bob Saunders, John Kessel 

pottem. Backed by the aj 
|ion and facing of'the ill

jave their induction post- 
;ii Way, No wprd of the 
lie Appeal Board has 1 
to these men, although

“Exchanges”

Ke goes .to the young man who 
EjBeen' carrying a huge timber 
pd al̂  summer so that be would 
fcme ‘flattAQted by tfce itigie he.

J ’ HOW DTA FiEEL? 
Peking”, saijl t ê bottle, 

said the apple, 
said the firecracker.

I said the judge; 
^^nass”, saî  -the ĝ tmastfsp.

c suppose that we are going 1

pB f eve3j__ 
. . • Prepare for it cutting1

and exciting story,,.of

-army story or article)̂  Then 
ie Story into paragraphs. Mix 
' paragraphs thoroughly and:

Weddings
Reviewed

51 IS,' WATERLOO.
GIF CAMPUS POUPS

ifcrfiet Hess f9fe.ll T§0 three, kojs 
nd on: the top floor, lived 'a gr 
lumber of very eligible, stnd* sc 
pite beautiful young, ladies. 1VI 
| these young ladie's, although co 

|pp| copfe^M^^efdr p i  e<
cation, f ft^  thfeir. ktertests dive

these; tucked - away in’ a1 
'est corner,* jvas RQGAjnSl/., 

(PLilpn^ qccynan̂ t qf +5i, 
Ijfargaret' Ullriph, spent \tlie'; first 

onths of- - the semester learning 
L.̂ boî t l̂it̂ iropqlô
Ktil"sU.dd6nly — the 
indsome man in the photograph

m- making a very-happy I

H ROOM 51 looked bare . . I 
pathizingly, two charming “||H  
ies”, Miss- Billie Mae Marston ffoHi' 
br girl̂ ’ school in Philadelphia, aiJj 
tylis§ Qngll. Orggpry frpm ;|gnj 
Beach Junior "doll̂ e piled . all o| 
their belongings into ROf>3̂  51 a$ 
called ithome. My,« $t was. happy 
■HTi 51' T̂ eit it became, happierg 

ras president Of the lining. 
Spcî ty, || big and IM |
%as Bob Saunders from Peima

charming "and beautiful Qn$Jl. sJ 
ecstasy now ' emanated ?;m 

ROOM 51 r' And then they1,were ml 
ried . . . keep up a .cute little apa]

Erf studying. .
Jus# a.bout this time, .'bfiŜ of 1 

‘̂ tgadies” of ‘our fc^nine pala 
racked up a menacing little '"he 
articlê  in this inters article sol 
iminent psychologists 'claimed a 
literally swore that university stJ 
H H  showed ̂ their best.,work wh 

ied. Oh ho! Surely she -hi 
started something.

Hurrying down from theotherel

tall; thinking: ,^ ^ t  an I 

(Continued ofe Pg£& EM$

University Bus
Has Mishap

Hfrê only* casualty resu|||||| from 
n̂ iripr accident i to tli§ Unvversit̂  

us one moinmg during exam week 
as a iWftn ,Shtrley Iindk’s ^ock- 
ig, caused by,a>piece of shattered'

Editorials
^ADIO WORKSHOP

'  -A Tiew grpjpct ofthe Drsmja Society, w]{n the cooDgra- ,
tion. of radio station KFAR isj^ie R f̂iip %orksflop‘, Which will L -  K  ^  ,
provide an outlet, for student 4ramatic''ta,lent besides-being a IV l  Y  I Y 1 V  A  T i f t  
source publicity Mr the University.

Eior the past, year and a /half there ____
^tudent-sponsored radio program. Musical and dramatic t, 
ent on the campus has l.am dormant during that time. There 
is much such talent Which is suitable for radio produetion, 
and an that is needed is a directing force, a worthwhile out- 
m  will, prpvi.de the ineantive tor further development I 

®ig Radio Workshop is open to anyone ̂ who has a ■ L ti - 
kermg" to speak, sing, or play }nto a live “mike," and it needs 
the cooperation of all students to make it feg(i6<?ess.

::|Main Dorm Dance Ends 
Post-Exam Headaches

DragQPft •.
I Gaô  Music Msfea:

D^nce A  Success

a %  w

le: passing ai

o heri

the rear were broken̂  and glass was 
showeretf. over; the heads of , .the 
passengers.
HHH Greimann has chalkgd up a 
record of very few accidents during 

iars c«f mining several roujpdj

(Sequel to last month’s “IThoughts for the Times” ) : 
Reorganization of our clubs because of officers gpne, re

organization of pur lives without those friends who have 
tempor^ri^ sĵ id “goodbye'’ |p college days for the Army,
N%vy, or defense projects— tftat-is the task for those -of ue 
whb. have decided ta continue, our'college dayB regardless, of 
the national emgrgepcy.

. Despite 1 the id ling , of jinsecurlty toy^rd the .'future, 
which is bound to take its tpll from .ggr studies, tjie grade 
point average ion. the past semester although ript spectac- 
A1|Ei Was at tefts.t average; §(nd the enrolment lo r  this se
mester, although ldWer than usual, is near the 150' iriark '

The ru§h *ft>V segistratlpn in shorthand and typing clasfc- 
?» Wd Hie deter^teation of 0. E. and Mining seftiprs to get 
thefr degrees before beginning aetively to serve their country 
show that we are being practical, and that we do have ous 
country’s best Interests in mind. The solemn realization that 
many of us must give up the greater undertakings of our 
peace-planned lives’ for military serviGe has made us grimly 
determined to carry put our former plans as far as possible.
We are still thinking rationally, we are making the most o il. 4 rather 
our opportunity to continue 'with college; for we .believe I nhpations 
(with apologies to Mr. Milton) that they also serve who seem same room 
to stand an4 wait. , - I ,

Their Debut r| ' florm. m appiipd fr 
remedy for that "toed, wo'm-out 
fpe}ing", afternjiatji of the weeij; of

ENTERTAINED AT PLAY 
IN ASSEMBLY HALL

[ig its
i%!8Hiql end-of-SfijŜ H; fence SaJT

•' ‘ 1 iji . If, “̂n-Jr.u' ; S  
'n ;

Three star playeris, by. Jove, and 
not one but was guilty of gross in
trigue in merry England!'But that’s

Though departing from the usual 
b'ani dance teuton, ihJormalita

j alright—we like oiir melodrammers 
j full of two ha’ - penny • cads. - *Phe'

was t̂-iU thg order of the day.- *Ehe

Iprania Society's one-act plaj>, “Cox 
1 11 ■{ * ! presented January 7

low, with a eurtain backdrop hung 
fantastic paper animals. Among 

these was a queej'-looking dragon
in the A. S. tr. A. assembly hall fend 
playid tora full house.- Why not Use 
this ‘form of entertainment as a de-r

while the pink elephant told'danc-

coy and proceed with-the minutes?
Thfee in Cast 

Under the direction of Professor 
'Southwiek, Jim Hildehcandt, Donald 
HUseby, and Mary Hood Chapman 
took tha parts of the three placers; 
Jim that of 0ox, the hatter, who 
shared his roam .i'i;Donald Huse- 
by, Who kept body find .soul together 
as a printer ̂ -probably the printf 1 
shop devil.

Orchestra Excels 
The University orchestra' yffejfcd 

» [ turjes 11 'ri a platform 
the center of the floor; arid, in-, 

cidentally, ê ery day and in eyery 
way this orchestra, U getting better 
§04/ letter. '

Eddie Johnsap at the piano sjryl 
gob ftjg gtiinjs prfiYjdS! gig, 
. o!;.] ca.,_ grfflind fydh iiw jneter 
dies weave; and Jack Goddard, Colin

r while each shared tl

Thoughts in the Dark

felr activities, m a narroil

■ fi'.tow1! ?rather dlrtv and wom. whicfr 
contains' much more than a 

®|jc|mmH ntgjit life 1 
few weeks. ‘This ’ official log 
is filled with commente «m |

ie aurora or -the s(

s littlg fefeps |o| and even 

Eskimo, Spanish, and otlier It

4ty are evidently so! 
usi^ga, typewritê  
forgotten thcMH|

Kicriptlon?
“He ain’t exactly square, 

{(Continued on Page Seven)

WANTED: EDITOR

departed forfunnier climes, 

1 now being edited by Virgin-

outhwick, faculty adviser, and 
lake application. This must be 
me soon, as a period of ‘ap

prenticeship’ is necessary.

I Anyway, the power housa 
not tjeen ^mbed, and 

f ’ldent effect', of these I nocturrafl 
vigib has been to make the profess! 

little sleepy and grouchy l j  
only a lit,tie. W§1 
spite of |,he col̂ M 

^^B d lack of sleep, 
these sentries must haye enjoyed I 

occasional beauty of the nights, 
e pleasure of drinklnĝ ^̂ Ĥ 
t coffee aft® a' cold; Watch, and 
? f®ppy little comments recorded 
their official log book,^^M

Anyway, the following are a lew e 
cerpts from the official log book 
campus night life as participated in 
by these watchers in the nlghtr

MacDonald, .Mm, Wi)c5fc_ and gg)) 
MacDon̂ id a^  Jim wiico* provide 
just'^e right amount of melodious ^me roum. neiuner Knew of the.qthr I smoothn̂ s. (JJi %ir sa ^ S ^ g  

ers communism, , thanks to ■ kiss j augmented by Qiu Stroeckar apd 
Bouncy, thg , meek. {)u(. schppdng. Bob Porncrgok with !tlV* trumgete. 
landlady—̂ p̂ y glayed by Maryj Spar^g guncjj p S  i'ttcjsles 
lI,'.. ' at I'; your nose,”''as''one tocer*aptly put
tage of their fWWMWtto.diVttwt I dispensed ’ frfijn..thg filing 
WWW *>sm to «*twt I dPUWf I S^l \p iurt S“®̂ y,

)ul4p’t go on forevpr, we knew Guests of the Main Dorm were 
> Pas | ttjf-Ueiversijy ftculty and and
tp Ije triflgrs jfflL same i Rfigpr iargelt. 
ectiqns. (It seems as if they ! nance Bô i,ns Early
k w .  When it B’̂ i > tvc. tfte nightly ((lapk-piit?
marriage but the ;l; c. 11 wjV %t d%n«
showed gooj s^ e  toy ^  begftjj w  fttfflr eartim ^

Bouncer had the problem | wliether. students

impotent Gox fougd j {or scholastic trouts and ttjumpl 
ground for bpjtheriy M̂|e <lHl?Wy forgptten fof th 
en both we  ̂relieved 1 SWfttttjn $  j J _ shapes-. ^  |
. the. Brighton Beach [ people %pd Lsdd FI#ld realljenl 

I joined*the campus in celebrating th

Two Meals Sun.
3j Is New Schedule

>f the 1

■ax. was the lightweight what lost 
he whistle. _ !

.•/;®$-Soothwick

Fresh HOTrtinî  M Bargelt—-

The witching hour is past and hot 
ven a ghost' disturbs the campus

Chafes î gFebrf

Rainey off, Bastress pn. .

11:00—Soythwick on7 ■ H

Right' Ni tBtr stowing feuRig. Jn, 
'hile guard is being changed.

“ Southwlck

Daippbells «re coming! 1

Hess Hall 
Highlights

( tomato’juice for breakfasl 
sjlad, .and }PR cjesy 

iner? Such lujjur  ̂ are ilgl 
5 when three meaii a day are Tworld * 
id, especially if breakfast for !' We miss.BiÛ  jolly goo< 
lade ready and Only 10 act- I around the Dorm, but.we

Jenor Arbogusto: "M%s ys

| Japs-r-no nothing---]

■The new schedule is, however, still I < jH |
n the experimental stage; tpd, if it j Of s|nging ■.iiV.'T/; and so arf
iroves too unsatisfaetoryt the old I the jitterbug exhibitions—and that's 
she4ule will'be gut into effect j  not af!; the’ basketball "team will feel 

. . 'taS# tees when they play the firs);
, ‘ ■■ —f -------—r— I game against the Town Piratê ,

ORIGINAL POME 5>mice' will be playing against us
Qf»?#.? was a ''mT ;bpj |$fQ. qffip fiiiffcprp f 1 u, iU
(Waiter with the water kind) . 1 have the cutest pupgyl) is at homy
Sunday nite he drank some milk, j in the ’ Burns Apartments.

-How do you date-rate?” Not only , 
hove aU |irls bggi molpn| 
i& k  [i* ;!r: nto&k bit of in? 
;feimc:oS but sp n:.g |ome oi our

Needed: pne bpojtkeeper, at KeUy'i

Social Calendar

They’re now known as v: 
coon’’ Bayer and Charlie,'‘"rile I 
mapticist.” Anyone interested n

Shirley Cranson, another basket- 
tu player, left for Anchorage iwherj 
ie expects to find wafk. Virginia 

Galkins and Mary Hood Chanmap 
have turned to careers; and are now 
fiBgloyed at Ladd Pleld,
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Hess Hall 
Highlights

tag reception given ta honor of Mrs. 
M. R. Marston and Mr. and Mrs, 
Ben J. Atkinson. The reception was 
field in Harriet Hess Hall the even
ing of January 14. 'Innumerable 
friends of the happy young couple

operatively cut the cake.
Ruby Haggstrom was honored 

with a birthday party January 8— 
including cake, presents, apd hours 
of kibitzing!

' Carolyn dashed off to Nenana be-

* Confidentially, we girls all mi 
Goddard and "Pop" Hlldre in 01 
social hall every evening. The pla

Radio Work 
Shop Goes 
On The Air
\ Shortly pkst twelve noon, < 
Thursday, January 22, the Dran 
Society of the University gave biri

le parent organization

clarity its.tt 

production, for wl

Thoughts In the Dark

Brfaht inobn; deep shadows;

Chas. Southwick

light on the snow is like a thous 
diamonds tonlghtT—it's da berri< 

Chas. LeFebre.

Glad this Shift is 

nakes swell coffee.

winning short-story %TJ0K” adapt
ed especially for radio presentation.

outs for this ' somewhat gro-

nple opportunity, for members of 
le student body at large, as well as

eiety, to participate in

Wedding Bells
theUhiversity of Alaska ckm- 

us last year eiided in a inarch to 
le altar on New Year's1 Day,’ when 
Muriel Roper becaihe the bride df 
•alias Chipman in Yuma, Arizona.
The bride w6r'e I a traveling outfit, 
ith a corsage of gardenias and

breakfast was: held at the Del Sol

fornia and Arizona, the couple* ŵ J ■ 
their home at Pi r CfdllinS, Cfoi- 
, where Dallas is attending 
L and working toward his vet-

. Stevens 
»  breakfast.

Gildings

STothing doing—not

Monotony broken bj

a the campus for light lei

Nothing but ye coming and ye 
ng of ye goodly students.

, Chas. LeFebre

Collegians 
Swing Out

band is rapidly achieving “notori 
ety.” At the Hed Cross Benefl 
Dance held in Fairbanks, Jam 
24, a 15-minute broadcast was 
en through the facilities of KI 
Saturday, January. 31, at the Pi 
dent’s Ball, they held a 30-mli 
broadcast.

Personnel 
The “six hits and a miss” are: 

Stroecker, first trumpet; Bob F

voted to buy hew iriusl

President Bunnell for 
band. '

Havitfg played at

W est Coast Grocery Co.
WHOLESALE GROCERS 

Featuring

Amocat Products
The Peak of Quality

ANDREW NERLAND
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

LINOLEUM RUGS FURNITURE PAINTS 
GLASS SASH and POORS BUILDfNG MATERIAL 

PLASTERBOARD CELOTEX

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF FAIRBANKS
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA 

* Requests from out-of-town customers given careful at* 
tention. We issue Local and Foreign Drafts and 

Travellers' Checks.

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

The Farthest-North National Bank

FEBRUARY 1,19421 
 -

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
SEWARD TO FAIRBANKS DISTANCE 470.3 MILES

SHIP BY RAIL
Throughout the year The Alaska Railroad offers regular 

passenger and freight service between Seward, Anchorage, Ne
nana, and Fairbanks, and way stations. Schedules are main
tained during the entire winter regardless of weather condi
tions. The Spirit of service which exists in the operation of The 
Alaska Railroad has made our patrons our friends and the safe
guarding of transportation of their shipments to stations on our 
lines to their entire satisfaction is our smbition.

Passenger Train Service

Leave Fairbanks for Seward
Passenger trains leave to connect with boats at Sew

ard as announced from day to day.

Arrive Fairbanks from Seward
Passenger trains arrive from Seward in accord

ance with boat Connections.

Freight Train Service
Freight train carries epoch for accommodation of 

passengers, Fairbanks-Healy.

BRANCH TRAIN SERVICE
Mixed train leaves Anchorage at 9:00 A. M., Monday, Wednesday, and Fri
day for Jonesville. Returning, leave Sutton 2:00 P. M., arrives Anchorage 
5:00 P. M.

Reduced round trip tickets are on sale daily from all stations lim
ited to seven days in addition to date of sale at fare of 

one of and one-third for round trip.

For rates and information regarding passenger and freight 
service inquire:

Alaska Railroad Passenger Depot —  Telephone 79E 
Alaska Railroad Freight Depot |M Telephone 161E

DURING SEASON OF NAVIGATION 
STEAMER SERVICE BETWEEN NENANA AND MARSHALL 

WILL BE OPERATED ON TANANA AND YUKON 
RIVERS

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
A N C H O R A G E  

A L A S K A
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m f n o m  I s  
n d er N e w  
a m g e m e n t

shown as Atkinson-Crollard- 
||'re6eived its orders ioJBH 
KKfflio'tfeh. In the cered 
Jgthe occasion the ribbon 
wring thfe connection ofDlek j

Students Leave
t (Contihlied-̂ rom Page's

gj.SWiti.ng the. necessary t̂tidftyits 
efore enlisting ^  ill? ^ir Coitis. I 
N T  C ftf On

Editor l^yes 
Turolgg iqg,. ’.:y, n'i. \ , etû ents 

rho have int«ro»tsd their college I 
%  Other than military tea- 

pns, we fintj that Î alt̂ n Johnson] 
ad Paul î agriusson have gone Out- 
|de to school. RUdy Hinckley, first j 
flutter -‘Pftilê aty' attest, ” 't re- 

t̂ rping tQ hiij  ̂ Tu < Teaas.-j

ondyitclies-

p  draw all zfte pfettie goils 
employs Johnnie ons zee spot 
»nd hees pojsonality. For

Butch saivae, vee ahoose Eton- 
(If- Gookand Shhpeed-ball 
rber. At lootich time, 2ee 
il zat takes youz mqiiyay i 
i .Vsfl VlHjreHafeod, IpowiS
s mater as Lee 
: the ceremonid

Bough-house end 

e question is whq

He h

THE BEAR TRAP
Ifranyin ones Sjjq’ in g ilow place—̂ tob'p.*.That’s not f l H

Idea; especlâ y, .. '  :  ct to^et lijre rusty jawr "'A 'v 1 to snjip
jpon ynsuspeetî g gngplq'.̂ tyi strdy .stags who f«il4d‘ commit f i t  
|Perfect" crimfty- ;̂ $ l j t o . s t q o p —and low) '

CITY SLANTS

along without our sparkling 
at, Dorothy Hering. Other 
ksiiotigeable by their abskici 

Eunipe Ruffcorn, GnelVSaund 
B |  Rosslter.Vera ijownin J 

V-Uliams, the letter twJ 
ets to the dorm. I

flying'for th£ Red 
|®dgys in sijare (noment? 
l/Wscoll is in the lead with the 
HjHsf a sweater finished.

jtor Jackson 
iays “Denali” 
Nearly Complete

already in the 
publisher and the deadline for 
Bpnder of the book set for

pxperimenting with a new 
'informality built p̂pnd.$h| 
Pheme of agriculture, fhe
Igjtjy wtu t;e a’SCto% ^ ‘
pturing Alaska's industries

iVour student life photos. ■

life, horseplay, club^ctivi- 
;»thle{(cs. Just Here's 
fc(p gbqjja the Whplji woild 

feficieney' with a camera) 
Nrway, a smalj g|rt pf t̂ g

combine, it V̂ith piĉ syrp.l
Prank Yurg, a tlud-yei 
|th a degree of bachelor of gciepce 
I Mining Engineering, ha| accepted 

|  pos^on of surveyor It 
Two underclassmen dropped I

!r, who Tfttlirflea to P nl

It fortunately thl

ojj o^̂ shhrley 
Anchorage; Mary Hqod Chapman 

j ftafinia CaUcips of Harriet Hess 
. h%v.e taken positions 

offices -at U
«■ pW Tau-'GaHflj

Hering ant} pfnra 
iccppted secretarial Jobs at 1 
Field. Helen Jepson, although 
Tesiding on the campus and studying 
.part-time, is working in tHe Fair: I 
panics office of the liathrop Com-

r responsible for this 11:

Exchanges
(Continued fr&m Page 5) \

Who’s the Dixty Old Ŷ rd Bird 
rqtmii the College 'Campbs? An| 
y§r m; -yBB&i îpnth’§ Gpllggjan.

an’s bold Emperor HiTcdiitg ' 
ir̂ m^a,1 ŷ eip̂ l|?d as a | 
it of theGutter, 'the highest 
of, British. Knighthood, into 

i he -was admitted on Jan. 2a,

4 (Note: For full particular? ! 
-regarding the origin of this particu- ] 

rd̂er of knighthood
b ^ ^ e .  1 1

Aerial Bombs 
Subject Of Talk 

At Assembley
rThe student' body was introduced ] 

jfi0,._iites gUbĵ dt'oif aierial bombs: 
ing assembly •> period | Wednesday, I 
Jkhtiaî y' 2i, by Sergeants Jones and | 
el̂ mbre of Ladd Field. TypesP

wer#

» CTimored, boycotte

Vulture Plats hi

success. Almost everybody ti Ifefefe t̂ended §o.mett

THINGS THAT MIGHT BE OVERLOOKED!
The Steady Stewarts V ferplipi  ̂sû d|n a*afeenmg . ?. Hojig’s 

Kitchen Classic, “Here i  come-—Pa"fsy left! *  ' W^thr|u?eii c®^! 
campus politics???? . . . amend just seems Unabte to-#ay good-bve

'BringiA-m ĵdv St. Sman 
Sj| Sign pitting ij ngt 
Voyages w^ fpp ^l^a ®  

Mf?luje t̂ gin

|5Y?if0.r %B
if hotide (o the ? !

Jacklnsky dfaispj‘gmk’s

anples has brought strong comb 
c Ond the Hood Itiver camp backecj i

id- chemical bombs, as

Demolition Bombs 
[ Sergeant Jones 'of the iTiteUl 
|Sei<vlfte explained that the'larl 
[molitiori - bbmbs weigh .from 
[hundred to four, thousand pJ 
and are'intended to destifiy military 
and civilian structures. However; 
they are not especially dangerous tel 
’ personnel vtexaept' that in thfe*'HnJ 
mediate Vicinity of -the explosion;| 
the damage caused by these bombsl 
>'the»result' oitthe.tê rlficiMtplbsiyyj

ChangesMade 
In Jobs On 
The Campus
I NEW STAFF IN 
I KITCHEN ANJ> ' "
I IN COMMONS "

I ? ̂ Phe?’tuna of ‘̂Xhere’M Be: Some 
[changes j&fede” did harmonize witlf- 

beginning of the new semester, 
bably the most 'noticeable change.' 

the switching of jobs on the

to# of K.'̂ P. (iuty, behind p|| 
'en's swinging doors, was pro- ’ ■

p3 by his highness;' G;' rfehl./to^
job as skipper of the platters, 

more 'rob*nn&hty known as- hasher.;: 
Behind l;hose porthole "ddors of thfe' 
kit̂ ohien, y^%nd ‘ DJr; Heimich, 
first ̂ î gmester’ŝ aifeora’s* nighfttfitP# 1 
instead* pf star-gaaing is now pearl:
, diving'. Instead of, reachi '̂ ibr 'tSie- 
stars he is now reaching $yr '' tHV 
plates.'Assisting %r. Heinrich ir

‘̂personnel; ,as they

shrapnel ihvaja dire6tions .Tat & v«iy 
■■ J  wlofeity,, vPrecaiitfons recom-j 

pd by sergeaht Jone$ We stay-] 
pside- a'h unlighted buildî ĵ 
from̂ windows, an<i aVoi.dir̂

News Qf Ernie 
R§ece Comes 
From Kelly Field

I  ag|g)s Alto ®  n^ijbor’s gard̂ i 
g i] ’ rq L  ’̂ id, “I begyoj l̂ 
| Pardoivi 

He bows auii grins a friendly grig, 
arid'calls nis hungry* family in; I 
■ He,gVtas and bows a friendly bo5?; I

' —Ogden Naŝ .

release from the Gj 
P«B6 Training Cep ter 

Kelly Field; Texas, conmns fhe fJ 
lowirĵ  lnfojpĵ tipn on ®r*ie Re© 
forjner V- f>t 4- swdwt:

KELLY FIEXD, Texas. — Leslie

ter the Air Corps ReplacemM 
Training Center (Aircrew) at Kelly
|Sgl(i, Texas, since thg ^ptrar......
the United states into World 
i: i.jjhii class entered .training 
’■vit it a new deteinimaii-.ii D.eceptbpr

ates was assigned to' prlrimry flyi 
schools to Begin fjWjii;̂.1 " ■ -n ■ 

At the Repjjcginept ®epter Gtf; 
L- B. Reece' will go through fi

a. thorough | mill 
I jpecoming an-ofl 

Army oMhe United Statd 
^ f l ^ iofi |rorp n̂ d̂̂ ncec| 

weeks la ter. I 
l̂ dd̂ tion;'the course is int 
> ^  p|̂ w.-mentaily

and̂  p̂ ŷ î jl̂ , for th,e l ĝ̂ s of flB

Pad§t ^eeee -w& participate 
| aqiivitjies designed to iraprc

ihe high standards required fc& en 
f̂nce.-|n|o |̂ e Army Air Corps. 
UjMgi cp,mpletion of the course a

•Chemical Bombs

I  thê dtefitialitie| -bf 

I by perfotming’ â dem

Sergeant : e^^orf alsp explained 

ised tot p roton  a£inst'tke'var?'

Dathe]Draftee: “Sure, h

KODAKS 
Kodak Fjnisfiing 

PORTRAITS

CANN'S
FAIRBANKS

M O PEL CLEANERS

Qualify Work 
d o n e  a t

REASONABLE
PRICES

PIONEERS IN CAREFUL SELECTION
LABORATORY APPARATUS AND SUPPLIES . . . COMPLETE ASSAYER'S 
OUTFITS . . . CRUCIBLES . . . CUPELS . . . CRUSHERS . . .  PULVERIZERS 

. . . PROCESS AND FLOTATION CHEMICALS
Borax (glass, powder, gr̂ nul̂ r, crystals), Copper ûlpl̂ ate, Qresylic Acid* Gyeî ide, Lê d ‘ 
Acetate, Litharge, Mercury, Pine Oil, 5lodi«pi| Carbo t̂e, qq<ilum Sulphide, Zinc (dust,

I shavings, sulphate), and all other Metallî gical Chemicals. .

BRAUN-KNECHT-HEIMANN-CO.
1400 16th Street, San Francisco, California 

Jraun Corporation ' ' \ ^ci^tijip S.upplisg po. .
'Los Angeles California-; Seattle, Washington:

Fairbanks to Anchorage
THREE TIMES WEEKLY 

STUDENT RATES

La very Airways
OPP. NORDALE . EAST 178

FOR S K I C L O T H I N G
— SEE— • '

Brick's Men's Shop
Ski Boots 
Ski Pants .
Ski Mtts . 

CUSHMAN STREET

.J J 5 S  Ski Sox . . .  ...........,50c
1.00 Ski Jackets V. . . : .4.g5

WHILE IN KETCHIKAN I 
Stay at the j

INGERSOLLl
HOTEL j

Ketchikan's Pest Hotel 1 

Gebtge . Bfefhcfe/ MiSrt^er I

E X P E R T
PIANO SERVICE

Wurljtzer Sohner Pianos 
Custom BUilt for Home andN'Sfu<<)1o-

Expert Piano Tuning

For Sale and Rent Factory Price List
—Addres§—  t . ,

GEO. ANDERSON MUSIC SHOPPE
Fairbanks Shoppe

''^sJHAvS-v' , ; Juneau,AlasKa
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the situation last May ax

Fairbanks C 
self, and vi

Ev £iit. Therefore after wiyes 
exchanged, negotiations aild*

,t;I joiiLJJouis Giddings, some-

| ticular facts of aviation, and jfoy

muld grpbaĝ  never lea.̂ . Hitler 
invaded. Russia, and the Kferchants 
defeated Ladd' Field, jtfhich, jpom- 
bmed with diverting companŷ took | 
my mind off my troubles. Approxi
mately }gpe o'clockStiaday, Maurice 
kihg took off with a passenger for

Ski Parties 
Begin Again

Once again the snow-clad hills 
and vales surrounding the College

clump of ski-booted feet, shrill pho
nograph squeaks, and merry laugh
ter. !
, ■ On Saturday, January 24, a sang 
bf, ten, Including.: Evelyn Sperstad, 
Pat Bliss, Ruby Haggstrom, • Paul 
Tuchfarber, Cora Jackinsky, Don-

Maxlne Rede, and George Dahl din-

rare coffee, a -wide assortment of 
' cakes, roasted marshmallows,—and

Evening of Fun 
£S Tlie afternoon . and eyening were 

| ' crowded with hours of skiing on the 
- nearby . hills, flipping ̂ of coins ||| 
, decide ŵ O, should washliie dishes, 

many desperate snow fights, sing
eing, and-a lesson or two in the tech-

NEWCOMB
water, flowing between willowed

through the mist stretched east and 
west. On the farther bank natives,

purple and orange parkas of cottoft, 
watched my approach. It was all 
very strange and X was chilly.

1; walked up to the store and met 
Harry Brown who owns the. trading 

■■■t-iere; was 
Id decided'*

come up from Shunghak where the, 
village and school were, and WiJU 
son Ticket took my baggage and me 
down to Many. Willows, stopping. on

second tea and interesting vifiit with. 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyer, the teachers at

About eleven o’clock we: rounded a 
point and saw the tents of Louis and 
the men perched bn a steep gravel

tainside. Ap odd lanky creature got 
î p from a box and ambled down to 
the/water’s edge to meet the boat, it 
was Giddings, ;such a change 
■from, the professor of former classes! 
Gone was the #e and suit -v’he very 
.definitely; needed a shave, Ijut it was

miliar face at last. After Wilson 
Ticket had .left, Louis told me ;of his

If gayev himl' the latest tiewsi "We 
scratched out a hollow for my sleep-

uheasfly with JLkmis’ last words re
peating themselves, “Jack, I 'think it' 
will be, your. job to Tkeop- aj .journal of 
events £*s they occur d̂ y by day.” .
' ;; / ̂  .^/.be citinued in next 

1 ̂ montfys ObtLEGiAN) •

Wedding Review
(Continued from Page 5) 

Ketchikap' too. Old memories.. Mr. 
jand ■ Mrs.-; Clarence > RuffCom - are

t o  trfey strayed bad 
and fin̂ Ily lingered. 1 
Atkirison is helping ilii

living in pillingham, m 
Mister.; * ; 
it really b£ jave? '0an'-,i1 
? Will Jt. or won't it? Wa 
Id it?. Yes-^£o be or, no

Varsity Is 
Top Team 
In League

the Varsity successfully cancelled 
the hard flghtifrg Cigar Store Indi
ans by a 36-27 scdre At the.higll 
school court, January- 23.

' Second Half of Season 
Entering the second half. of the 

1941-42' season games of the Farthest 
| jrbrth Basketball League, Coach 
Ggrlach’s number oine league- 
Hoeft, Goddard, PaskVan, Hagiwara, 

ilrig team of Malden, HiMe, 
Ohlsen, having won 4 and lost

whip the Indians, who Were definite- 
■ H  to 'trip the fast-pacing Colle-

a slow .start in thei first qu 
I Varsity followed the Indll 
5 score, Jack Goddard ml 
I tvfd baskets. Then dij 
bnd, third, and HH|

the varsity put pxt,a neat splurge 
Striking, pass work which account 
pr the 16 points in the second, 

te third, and 36 points

Two Star 
Hoopsters 
Join Army

H. MALDEN AND 
PASKVAN LEADING. 

VARSITY SCORERS

iere they plan to'tty 
it ships or bomb cafr

Outstanding R

Basketball League.
.. "Hajto* ] balden, captaii 
the Varsity on the court- 
unbroken record of 5 wins, 
guard, <“Hank” had manage! 

pthe ball through'the loop fo

University Bus Lines
Serving University of Alaska-Ester Min

ing Camp -  Ladd Field Airport -  on 
regular schedules with Modern 

Streamlined Busses.
We appreciate being consulted on special trips any
where you might want to go. Ask us for special prices.

Phone East 40
Standard Garage Headquarters

From A  Student's 
Notebook

Sw my dad could play as wel

always awful busy and g<

Jimmy Johnson’s daddy knows.

And he plays ’em with us feller

III bet irty dad knows things that 
un fer fellers, too,

ot something else to do. - i

, chanoe to play with boys,

—Authoif Unknown.

points: Both boys hi

Not only have they scored 1: 
or the team, but both pT 
lemonstrated impressive playing, 
ibllity throughout the 5 game 
lave played this season.
"Hank’s" smashing, driving; and

He Is a child, te
—Jan Struther.

—Mark Twatt̂

structure of individuals.

he world you have certain i 
Ibilltlee, nd matter hew small, 
Ime you do something of j

t benefit to the world at lar 
No man lives for himself al 

trong nation is a nation whe; 
nd women predominate:'

worthwhile responsibility and j 
der some task.

OUe world is full of things tit 
twisted and wrong; but eveijj 
you do something that makeij 
just a little more right you help 
I out the twists and kinks. | 

Life is full of beauty and sui, 
ing wonders. Some of this be| 
much of It—most people miaaj 
of the wonders ot life are nevo 
covered—because people wit® 
make no effort to see. , 

One of the strange facts J

n the first place, remembei 
■re is not another person 
? world like you. None with the 
ne make-up of features or ability, 
pes or aspirations. You are one of 

Emerson's "uniques."
i may have handicaps. Every-

,to the utmost with what you) 
for you have something d 
other person in the world Uj 

With this gift, or gifts, '1

passing w 
.The V: 

sports fai

SERVICE
SATISFACTION

RELIABLE
TAILORS AND  

CLEANERS

SERVICE WITH A  SMILE
FIRESTONE TIRES

CHEVROLET
TROPIC AIR HEATERS

SERVICE MOTOR CO.
Fairbanks, Al&sks

ATTENTION

Students and all others desiring extj 
copies bf the 1942 DENALI should j 
serye them now. See or address: Jerry C 
tern, DENALI Business Manager, Q 
lege, Alaska. Student price is three di 
lars a copy; all others four dollars a cop 
Out-of-town residents should include f 
additional twenty-five cents with tN 
order to cover mailing charges.

S tu d e n ts...
For Dress

TIMELY SUITS AND OVERCOATS 

WILSON BROS. FURNISHINGS

For Sport
GORDON'S, FIELD & STREAM and HIRSCH Wt 

SKI TOGS O FALL KINDS 
SPORT COATS AND SWEATERS 

STAR BRAND and WALK-OVER SHOES j 
STETSON HATS

M artin A. Pinska
Damon, 1S9S 
FRONT STREET

Fairbanks|
FAIRBANKS, ALAS


